From Thomas Caggiano 7086 Arcadia Glen Court North Las Vegas, Nv 89086 Oct 16, 2013
thomascaggiano@gamil.com http://thomascaggiano.com/index.pdf a 106 page report filed in the corrupt Chancery Division
under Docket SSX-C-1-13 consolidated with a CD with lots of evidence and 4 inches of evidence of the corruption of more
then 100 Judges adnd govt attorneys.

To Hon. Stephan c. Hansbury, P.J.Ch Superior court fax 973-656-4048 Note 18 USC section 4 adn
code of conduct published on http://thomascaggiano.com/131016stephanhansbury.pdf
Read http://thomascaggiano.com/acjcglenngrant.pdf and http://thomascaggiano.com/corruptjudges
Re: Docket SSX-C-1-13 consolidated adn combined docket SSX-L-164-13 corrupt Board of Chsoen
Freeholders, corrupt Sussex county Sheriff, corrupt sussex County Counsel Mc Connell and corrupt
Sussex County Board Clerk Morgan and ceasepool of the Towsnhip of Green with tis corrupt magistrate Crraig U. Dana, JMC and bribed attorneys William Hinkes acting falsely as municipal prsoecutor
and Kevin kelly acting by raud as Special counsel with Robert Campbell acting by fraud as assistant
counsel for the above plaintiff under Docket SSX-L-164-13 befroe the corrupt Assignment juge Thomas Wesienbeck, ajsc in league with the corrupt Jduge Thomas Manahn, JSC, Jduge N. peter Conforti,
JDC, PJMS Frank Zinna and other crrrupt municpal judges Devine, Browkley, Paparazzo in the infested Sussex County/Morris county viciange with the corrupt Suroeme Court Rabner, Glenn Grant,
JAD, and corrupt ACJC, OAE and DRB with a corrupt series of corrupt NJ Attorney Generals now
known to Chief of United State Roberts, the State of NV Attorney General, and many fderal seantors
adn emmbers of Congress tha requested investgiations fo the corrupt US Attorney General ERic Holder
protected by the Office of Insepctor General. there are 100 witness. See the files on docket SSX-C-1-13
and the court video on http://thomascaggiano.com/videoweisenbeck.asf in action with the corrupt attorneys Robert Campbell and Kevin Kelly as neither had the right to represetnat themselves as attorneys.
In Jduge Mc Gowern’s ltter to me on Oct 3, 2013 the fraud is continuing to be exposed. There was no
miotn provided me to separate SSX-L-164-13 from SSX-C-1-13 as perjuried verifeid affdaivts were
submitted by william Hinkes who with Judge Dana in the township of green convicted me in violation
of corut ruels as he had NO authroity to even hear the cases transferred from the corrupt jduge Mulhern
who has recused himself dozens of times adn has now William Mc Govern, JSC and before that the
corrupt Browley i nteh corrupt hoatcong court. For over 3 years I ahve been refused copies of my own
court reocrds. Tania Ell of Wantage andn prior Newton municpal court has been reportign the sueprior
corut and muncipal jduges and state prosecutros nad municpal prsocutor for years to the corrupt FBI as
has the Superior Court scheduler kay mack in Sussex County. The reward for the town adminsitrator
Ricahrd Stewart when he attempted to get me access to Stanhope court denied me byjduge Dana Steart
was fired. I ahve no civil rights in Stanhope for the last 7 years. Your chancery divsion maria settie
hughes lied to me today and hung up the telephone as I informed Mr Jindracek abd his trial court staff
fo teh ttoal corruption in the viciange tdoay. The sussex County administrator requested criminal investigations for the corrupt Sussex County prosector twice and the corrupt morris /county prsecutor si corrupt as the MT olive borough attorney adn OPRA custodian wrote municpal prosecutor records can not
be obtained under OPRA but are prtoected bythe corrupt Department of Commmunity Affairs and the
last six State of NJ attorney geenrals. there are no mitons. there are not proof of service. What there is
proof of in 20,000 court pages is total fraud, judicial conspiracy and as noted by the State of NV Attorney General vioaltiosn of Federal laws haveng life or death sentences. Jduge Gannon staff was called
today and refused to talk wth me. Judge thomas manahan, jsc told the Sueprior corut staff in morris
county NOT to talk wuith me as I am not even allowed to find out the fee to file a counter complaint
for damages in the millions. The IRS in las Vegas Nv has been met 4 times. The Mercer County State
prosecutor told Jduge ostrer find me NOT guilty on my municpal apeapl and then sent 6 CDs or so of
evidence to the FBI. there are over 1,000,000 pages of evidence distributed. you can watch the corrupt

jduge Bozonelis ajsc and the liar Ricahrd Stein in the corrupt Assignmen jduge’s court on http://thomascaggiano.com/videobozonelis.asf or just read the corrupt court order issued by Judge Davdi Rand,
PJCv which violates my civil riughts to preven detection of fraud, criminal disbursement of funds, bribery, et al as per these corrupt jduges I ahve no right of greivance. I can not even go see the tax assessor
and per Dana and conforti I can’t even find out the Stanhope municpal codes or see my own court records.Per dana’s court administrator NO defendant can get access to their own court records. I can’t
even aget access to my own attorney client records from the corrupt Robert mattia, Newton who I fired
as he refused to read court orders or tanscripts and conspired with Conforti and the first assistant prosecutor gregg mueller IND 08-09-316-I the court orders he was sent while I was illegally imprsioned by
dana do NOT even agree with the hand written one’s by the corrupt judge conforti. and manahan PJSC
is worse he issue court orders without docket numbers no hearing and even spelling my wife’s name
wrong stating NO municicpal court jdgue adn even file a CDR-1 or have a probable cause hearing on a
summons CDr-1 as all must go to him. Court rules mean nothing in the chancery court just fraud.

teh following published letter posted on the internet is filed with the US Distict Court for 9th cirucit and
the Juducal Commitatee adn FBI in Washington DC

